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Abstract Understanding processes underlying spatial
distribution of tree species is fundamental to studying

species coexistence and diversity. This study modeled

point patterns of tree distribution, expressed by Cartesian
coordinates of individual trees within a mapped forest

stand, for the purpose of identifying processes that may

generate spatial patterns of tree communities. We used four
primary point pattern processes (homogeneous Poisson

process, inhomogeneous Poisson process, homogeneous

Thomas process, and inhomogeneous Thomas process) to
model tree distribution in two stem-mapped forests in

Taiwan, Republic of China. These four models simulate

spatial processes of habitat association and seed dispersal,
allowing us to evaluate the potential contribution of habitat

heterogeneity and dispersal limitation to the formation of

spatial patterns of tree species. The results showed that the
inhomogeneous Thomas process was the best fit model and

described most of the species studied, suggesting that

spatial patterns of tree species might be formed by the joint
effects of habitat associations and dispersal limitation. The

homogeneous Thomas process that models the effect of
dispersal limitation was the second best model. We also

found that the best fit models could be predicted by species

attributes, including species abundance and dispersal
mode. The significant traits, however, differed between the

two study plots and demonstrated site-specific patterns.

This study indicated that the interactive operation of niche-
based (habitat heterogeneity) and neutral-based (dispersal

limitation) may be important in generating spatial patterns

of tree species in forest communities.

Keywords Dispersal limitation ! Forest dynamics plots !
Habitat associations ! Point pattern analysis !
Species coexistence

Introduction

Overwhelming evidence has shown that the majority of

tree species in forests worldwide, particularly in tropical

forests, are spatially aggregated (Condit et al. 2000; Getzin
et al. 2008; Li et al. 2009; Seidler and Plotkin 2006). But

how is the aggregation formed?
While it has been widely shown that density-dependent

competition would lead to regular distribution of trees (He

et al. 1997; Kenkel 1988), spatial aggregation often results
from two major processes: habitat association and dispersal

limitation (Condit et al. 2000; Harms et al. 2001; Hubbell

et al. 1999; Plotkin et al. 2002). Species-habitat association
is a niche-based process that can give rise to spatial

aggregations of tree species along environmental gradients

(Comita et al. 2007; Gunatilleke et al. 2006; Harms et al.
2001; Wiegand et al. 2007a). Such an association, how-

ever, is not the only ecological process that generates

spatial aggregation. Dispersal limitation, arguably a neutral
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ARE PLANT POPULATIONS IN FRAGMENTED HABITATS RECRUITMENT
LIMITED? TESTS WITH AN AMAZONIAN HERB

EMILIO M. BRUNA1,2,3

1Center for Population Biology, University of California–Davis, 1 Shields Ave., Davis, California 95616 USA
2The Biological Dynamics of Forest Fragments Project, PDBFF-INPA, CP 478 Manaus, AM 69011-970 Brazil

Abstract. Decreased recruitment is hypothesized to be a primary mechanism driving
the local extinctions of plant species from fragmented landscapes. A critical but untested
assumption of this claim is that reductions in fecundity by individual plants actually result
in demographic vulnerability at the population level. I tested this ‘‘recruitment limitation
hypothesis’’ using three years of census data from 13 populations of the Amazonian un-
derstory herb Heliconia acuminata, which I integrated with empirical estimates of seedling
establishment into matrix demographic models. I asked: (1) How much recruitment is
necessary for l . 1? (2) What are the projected values of l for H. acuminata populations
in fragments and continuous forest, given empirical estimates of seedling emergence? (3)
What are the actual values of l for populations in fragments and continuous forest, and
why might projected and estimated values of l differ? (4) What other demographic stages
contribute to l, and how are these affected by fragmentation? Simulation models suggest
that extreme reductions in recruitment are necessary for population declines, and empirical
estimates of seedling establishment were frequently below these thresholds. As a result,
Heliconia acuminata populations in fragments are projected to shrink at a rate of 1–1.5%
per year, while those in continuous forest are projected to grow 2.3–4% per year. Annual
censuses, however, indicated populations in both continuous forest and fragments grew at
rates well in excess of those projected by matrix models. This discrepancy is due to higher-
than-predicted seedling numbers. While elasticity analyses indicated transitions related to
growth and survivorship actually made the greatest proportional contribution to l, these
results suggest that dispersal into fragments is common and helping populations overcome
the negative demographic consequences of reduced seedling establishment. Additional de-
mographic studies of plant populations in fragmented areas are urgently needed to identify
other potential mechanisms responsible for population declines. Particular attention should
be paid to appraising the effect of fragmentation on plant growth and survivorship, as
altering these life-history stages may have the most serious consequences for population
growth rates.

Key words: Amazon; elasticity analyses; Heliconia acuminata; lambda; matrix models; plant
demography; recruitment limitation; seed dispersal; source–sink.

INTRODUCTION

Understanding the consequences of habitat fragmen-
tation for plant and animal populations is a central area
of research in ecology (Harrison and Bruna 1999, De-
binski and Holt 2000). While changes population size
have been widely documented for animal taxa found
in fragmented landscapes (Stouffer and Bierregaard
1995, Didham et al. 1998, Crooks et al. 2001), most
ecological studies investigating how fragmentation in-
fluences plants have focused on describing community-
wide rather than population-level trends (Scariot 1999,
Tabarelli et al. 1999). These studies have found that
certain plant species are less likely to be found in frag-

Manuscript received 28 February 2002; revised 18 August
2002; accepted 21 August 2002. Corresponding editor: E. S.
Menges.

3 Present address: Department of Wildlife Ecology and
Conservation, University of Florida, P.O. Box 110430,
Gainesville, Florida 32611 USA.
E-mail: BrunaE@wec.ufl.edu

ments (Dzwonko and Loster 1988, Norton et al. 1995,
Scariot 1999), often as a result of local extinctions
(Turner et al. 1995). However, the precise mechanisms
responsible for these extinctions are usually unknown,
as are the consequences of habitat fragmentation long-
term plant population dynamics (Bierregaard et al.
1997).
Decreased recruitment in fragments is hypothesized

to be a primary mechanism driving the local extinctions
of plant populations (Bond 1995, Cardoso da Silva and
Tabarelli 2000). Numerous studies have shown that
fruit production can be reduced in fragments due to
lower pollinator abundance, altered pollinator visita-
tion rates, or decreases in pollen transfer (Aizen and
Feinsinger 1994, Jules and Rathcke 1999, Cunningham
2000a, b; but see Dick 2001, White et al. 2002). Both
primary and secondary seed dispersal can also be re-
duced in and around fragments (Santos and Telleria
1994, Andresen 2002), and seed predation often in-
creases due to an influx of predators from the habitat
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abstract
Community ecology is often perceived as a “mess,” given the seemingly vast number of processes that

can underlie the many patterns of interest, and the apparent uniqueness of each study system.
However, at the most general level, patterns in the composition and diversity of species—the subject
matter of community ecology—are influenced by only four classes of process: selection, drift, speciation,
and dispersal. Selection represents deterministic fitness differences among species, drift represents
stochastic changes in species abundance, speciation creates new species, and dispersal is the movement
of organisms across space. All theoretical and conceptual models in community ecology can be
understood with respect to their emphasis on these four processes. Empirical evidence exists for all of
these processes and many of their interactions, with a predominance of studies on selection. Organizing
the material of community ecology according to this framework can clarify the essential similarities and
differences among the many conceptual and theoretical approaches to the discipline, and it can also
allow for the articulation of a very general theory of community dynamics: species are added to
communities via speciation and dispersal, and the relative abundances of these species are then shaped
by drift and selection, as well as ongoing dispersal, to drive community dynamics.

Introduction

COMMUNITY ECOLOGY is the study
of patterns in the diversity, abun-

dance, and composition of species in com-
munities, and of the processes underlying
these patterns. It is a difficult subject to
grasp in its entirety, with the patterns of
interest seemingly contingent on every last
detail of environment and species interac-
tions, and an unsettling morass of theoret-
ical models that take a wide variety of
forms. Fifteen years ago, Palmer (1994)
identified 120 different hypotheses to ex-

plain the maintenance of species diversity,
and the list would no doubt be even longer
today. However, despite the overwhelmingly
large number of mechanisms thought to un-
derpin patterns in ecological communities,
all such mechanisms involve only four dis-
tinct kinds of processes: selection, drift, spe-
ciation, and dispersal.

Many biologists will recognize these four
processes as close analogues of the “big four”
in population genetics: selection, drift, mu-
tation, and gene flow. Many ecologists, how-
ever, might be skeptical that such a simple

The Quarterly Review of Biology, June 2010, Vol. 85, No. 2
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-	Processos	Biogeográficos	
-	Macroevolução	

-	Longa	distância	(grande	escala)	
-	Entre	comunidades	
-	Limitação	de	dispersão	(pequena	escala)	

-	Diferenciação	de	Nicho	
-	Tolerância	a	condições	ambientais	
-	Interações	populacionais		

-	Dinâmica	Neutra	
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THE PURSUIT OF GENERALITY  45

climate and species interactions. These topics are distinguished from one an-
other largely by the different causes of fitness differences among species on 
which they focus. In other words, they address low- level processes that can 
lead to a high- level agent of change: selection. Viewed in this light, Sober’s 
(1991, 2000) argument about where the generality lies in the theory of evolu-

S = 3

S = 4

S = 5

S = 4

S = 2

1. Speciation

2. Dispersal (immigration)

3. Drift

4. Selection

Ways to gain species

somewhere else

Ways to lose species

Figure 4.2. The four high- level processes that can cause the number of species (S) in 
a community to change. Each small circle is an individual organism, with the fill type 
indicating different species.

Vellend, Mark. The Theory of Ecological Communities (MPB-57). : Princeton University Press, 2016. ProQuest Ebook Central.
         Web. 14 September 2016.
Created from utxa on 2016-09-14 09:47:59.
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Local, regional, and beta diversity
When membership in local communities is lim-
ited by species interactions, variation in diver-
sity must result from differences between com-
munities in the total niche space available or in
the way species partition niche space through
specialization and niche overlap (MacArthur
1965). Furthermore, these differences must be
related to conditions of the physical environ-
ment if patterns of diversity are to become
established. This could work through a num-
ber of mechanisms. For example, higher pro-
ductivity could lead to greater habitat structure
and complexity (Orians 1969; Connell 1978);
less variable environments might allow more
specialization and smaller population sizes
(Connell & Orias 1964; Pianka 1966); physi-
cally benign environments might allow greater
diversification of life styles, thereby providing
the potential for creating more niche axes
(Dobzhansky 1950; Terborgh 1973; Kleidon &
Mooney 2000). The theory of stochastic popu-

lation changes would additionally suggest that
larger populations are more resistant to extinc-
tion (Goodman 1987; Boyce 1992; Lande
1993), creating a connection between produc-
tivity and diversity (Currie 1991; Wright et al.
1993).

Even population biologists realized that the
ultimate source of diversity must be species
production, which generally takes place within
large regions. Robert H. MacArthur (1965),
one of the architects of the revolution in com-
munity ecology of the 1960’s, recognized the
importance of the region as the crucible of
species production. However, he maintained
that local diversity was independently limited
by constraints on coexistence of populations of
different species.

“If the patterns [of species diversity] were wholly
fortuitous and due to accidents of history, their
explanation would be a challenge to geologists
but not to ecologists. The very regularity of some

BS 55 585

Fig. 1. The connection between regional and local diversity through the habitat breadth of individual species and the
turnover of species between habitats (beta diversity) (after Ricklefs & Schluter, 1993).

Escalas	espaciais	
	grandes	
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Figure 20.1 Worldwide distribution of mangroves. Coasts with 
more than 20 species are indicated by heavy lines; areas support-
ing very tall trees are indicated by hatching. (Distributions from 

Table 20.2 Taxonomic Diversity of Mangrove Taxa in Different 
Biogeographical Regions 

Area of 
mangrove 

habitat Number of Exclusive 
Region and subregion (km2 ) genera species 
IWP 

2. AustraliaINew Guinea 17,000 16 35 
1. AsialIndonesia 52,000 17 39 
6. East Africa/Madagascar 5,000 8 9 

ACEP 
5. West Africa 27,000 3 5 
4. Western Atlantic! 48,000 3 6 

Caribbean 
3. Eastern Pacific 19,000 4 7 

Source: Data from Saenger, Heger!, and Davie 1983 and table 20.1. 

western edge of the IWP region, the coasts of East Africa 
and Madagascar (area 6) support restricted areas of man-
grove habitat and relatively low diversities of taxa. This 
low diversity may be related to the small area of suitable 
habitat and to local environmental conditions. More than 
half thc mangrovc habitat in area 6 is on the island of 
Madagascar. The eastern coast of Africa lacks large rivers 
with well-developed deltas, and much of the coast is arid 
and unsuitable for mangrove genera that occupy the up-
per zones in wetter climates. Diversity also decreases east-
ward from New Guinea into the Pacific Islands, presum-

Chapman 1970.) Vertical lines separate geographical areas used 
by Saenger, Heger!, and Davie (1983) to tabulate regional diver-
sity. 

ably as a result of the difficulty of long dispersal distance 
against prevailing ocean currents (Jokiel and Martinelli 
1992). Species of Bruguiera and Rhizophora have been 
introduced successfully to Hawaii, which lacks native 
mangroves (Wester 1981). This suggests that diversity on 
the Pacific islands is indeed limited by colonization. 

Local (i.e., hectare scale) diversity in mangrove habitat 
parallels regional diversity. Within the ACEP region, local 
diversity generally is 3-4 species, half the total number 
present in the region, but usually including all the species 
that co-occur geographically (Davis 1940; Chapman 
1970, 1976). Within the IWP region, local diversity is 
more difficult to ascertain from published accounts, 
which tend to present floristic maps and idealized tran-
sects within localities. One such representation of a typi-
cal area on the Malayan west coast includes 6 genera and 
11 species of predominant mangroves (Watson 1928); 
Macnae (1966) and Elsol and Saenger (1983) similarly de-
pict several areas on the Queensland coast of Australia 
with 5-8 genera of exclusive mangrove taxa. Tomlinson 
(1986) indicates that certain localities on the coast of 
Queensland, Australia, may harbor up to 30 species of 
mangroves, most of them exclusive species. Transects 
from low to high water at several localities along the En-
deavour River estuary in northeastern Australia revealed 
7-15 species of mangroves per transect and a total of 25 
species (Bunt et al. 1991). Thus, species richness in the 
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Condições	propícias	ao	surgimento	de	espécies	(e	dispersão	interrompida)			

Maior	riqueza	em	comunidades	locais	



DISPERSÃO	(+)				è RIQUEZA	

Teoria	de	Biogeografia	de	Ilhas	(MacArthur	&	Wilson,	1967)	

Ilhas	mais	próximas	->	Maior	migração/dispersão	->	Maior	riqueza	



Metacomunidades	(Holyoak	et	al.	2005)	

Migração	entre	comunidades	
	

Altas	taxas	de	migração	
	

Manutenção	e	aumento	da	riqueza	

Modelo	Continente-Ilha	 Modelo	Ilha-Ilha	

DISPERSÃO	(+)				è RIQUEZA	



SELEÇÃO	(-)			è RIQUEZA	

Espécies	ocorrendo	juntas	->	COMPETIÇÃO	->	Exclusão	competitiva	

Mais	de	100	hipóteses	para	explicar	como	as	espécies	evitam	a	exclusão	competitiva	

Segundo	Wright	(2002)	os	três	mecanismos	mais	importantes	são	:	
	
à		Diferenciação	de	nicho	(a	partir	das	ideias	de	Gause,	1934)	
	
à		Controle	por	inimigos	naturais	(Janzen-Connell,	1970)	
	
à		Regulação	populacional	dependente	da	densidade	(Mortalidade	Compensatória	
-	Connell,	1984;	Seleção	dependente	de	frequência	-	Chesson,	2000)	
	



Ex.:	Ocorrência	de	duas	espécies	arbóreas	em	uma	
floresta	de	restinga	com	dois	tipos	de	solos	

	Diferenciação	de	Nicho	(+)	SELEÇÃO	(-)			è RIQUEZA	

Maior	heterogeneidade	ambiental	->	Maior	riqueza	de	espécies	 LIMITE?	

Partição	de	recursos	



Modelo	JANZEN	-	CONNELL	

Maior	quantidade	de	sementes	
próximas	à	planta	mãe	

Maior	densidade	e	proximidade	à	
planta	mãe	geram	maior	chance	de	
PREDAÇÃO	e	ATAQUE	DE	PATÓGENOS	

A	redução	na	densidade	de	coespecíficos	próximos	à	planta	mãe,	favorece	o	
estabelecimento	de	outras	espécies	abaixo	da	copa	->	Manutenção	da	riqueza	

Inimigos	naturais	(+)	SELEÇÃO	(-)			è RIQUEZA	



Mortalidade	Compensatória	(Connell,	1984)	
	
Espécies	abundantes	teriam	maior	mortalidade	e	espécies	raras	teriam	vantagem	
(Manutenção	da	Riqueza)	

Regulação	Populacional	(+)	SELEÇÃO	(-)			è RIQUEZA	

Fig. 4b). Along the species abundance gradient,
common species experienced significantly stronger neg-
ative effect than rare species from conspecific trees (R2¼
0.71, P , 0.01; Fig. 4a). On the contrary, rare species
experienced strong positive effect from conspecific trees.
There was no significant relationship from heterospecific
trees (Fig. 4b). In summary, recruitment mostly had
stronger negative DD effects from conspecific neighbors
of common species.
Climate effects were much less important than DD

effects, with balanced negative and positive coefficients.
We included all coefficients and species abundance in the
Supplement.

DISCUSSION

Our analysis of adult effects on recruitment provides
direct evidence that DD regulates population dynamics
of tree species in eastern U.S. forests. DD effects are
pervasive, mostly negative, stronger from con- than
heterospecific neighbors, and more negative for common
than rare species. The pervasive evidence reported here
relied on the dynamics of recruitment from seedling to
sapling, rather than correlations involving densities.
These negative effects from adult to recruitment can
result from canopy shading, moisture depletion, seed
predation, and pathogen that inhibit understory recruit-

ment by reducing light, moisture, and seed source. The

fact that most conspecifics have stronger DD effects

than heterospecifics is consistent with the host-specific

predictions of the Janzen-Connell hypothesis (pathogen,

natural enemies, etc.). The negative relationship between

the strength of DD effect and species abundance

suggests disproportionate reduction of recruitment in

common species, an important feature of population

regulation.

To answer our first question on prevalence, we

provide strong support for pervasive DD effects in tree

recruitment, suggesting that it could be as efficacious in

temperate forests as in the tropics. Most of these effects

are negative, except for some of the rare species (Figs. 3a

and 4a). Using 50-ha plot tree census data in BCI, Wills

et al. (1997) found recruitment has negative DD effects

from conspecific trees for the majority of the 84 most

common species. Likewise, Wills and Condit (1999)

found negative correlation between recruitment and

conspecific tree density in two 50-ha rain forest plots,

one in BCI and the other in Pasoh, Malaysia. Per capita

recruitment likewise experience pervasive DD effects

from conspecific neighbors in tropical forests in BCI

(Harms et al. 2000) and Belize (Bagchi et al. 2014). All

these are consistent with our findings that common

FIG. 4. Density dependence (DD) effects of per-seedling recruitment from neighboring tree basal areas, ranked by species
abundance measured as basal area. Symbols follow Fig. 3.

FIG. 3. Density dependence (DD) effects of per-seedling recruitment from neighboring tree densities, ranked by species
abundance measured as basal area. Each species is summarized by a posterior mean (point) and 95% credible interval (vertical line)
for variables included in the selected model. Negative coefficients indicate species for which per capita recruitment is reduced by
neighboring densities. A trend line is included if the relationship between DD effect and species abundance is significant by linear
regression, summarized by the statistics on the top.
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Dinâmica	Neutra	(Hubbell,	2001)	
	

Indivíduos	sujeitos	às	mesmas	regras	em	relação	à	natalidade	e	mortalidade.	
	
Taxas	demográficas	estocásticas	

DERIVA	(-)			è RIQUEZA	

Quanto	menor	o	tamanho	da	comunidade	local,	mais	rápida	a	perda	de	espécies	



Por	que	a	COMPOSIÇÃO	de	

espécies	varia	entre	

comunidades?	



DISPERSÃO	

DERIVA	

ESPECIAÇÃO	

SELEÇÃO	

Como	os	quatro	
processos	afetam	a	
beta-diversidade?		
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ESPECIAÇÃO			è COMPOSIÇÃO	

Conjuntos	diferentes	de	espécies	surgem	e	persistem	em	diferentes	locais	
Diferentes	modelos	de	especiação	(Alopátrica/Simpátrica/Parapátrica)	

Mesmo	sob	condições	ambientais	similares	-	Aumenta	a	beta-diversidade	



DISPERSÃO			è COMPOSIÇÃO	

LIMITAÇÃO	DE	DISPERSÃO		

Aumenta	AGREGAÇÃO	ESPACIAL	->	Aumenta	beta-diversidade	



DISPERSÃO			è COMPOSIÇÃO	

EFEITO	DE	MASSA	(Metacomunidade)	
		

Altas	taxas	de	dispersão	->	Manutenção	de	espécies	mesmo	em	condições	desfavoráveis	

Leibold	et	al.	2004	

Reduz	a	beta-diversidade	



SELEÇÃO		è COMPOSIÇÃO	

HETEROGENEIDADE	ESPACIAL	

Aumenta	a	beta-diversidade	

Diferentes	conjuntos	de	espécies	
conseguem	persistir	sob	

diferentes	condições	ambientais	
(Partição	de	Nicho)		
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estimated at each point on a 20 

 

×

 

 20 m grid by the
professional survey team (Fig. 2). Each 20 

 

×

 

 20 m quadrat
was assigned three topographic attributes to assist in
categorization: elevation, convexity and slope. Eleva-
tion of  a quadrat was defined as the mean elevation
at its four corners, and convexity as the elevation of a
focal quadrat minus the mean elevation of  the eight
surrounding quadrats. For edge quadrats, convexity
was defined as the elevation of the centre point (10 m
from all corners) minus the mean of the four corners;
the elevation of  the centre point was estimated by
kriging (using Spyglass software for Macintosh). Slope
was calculated as in Harms 

 

et al

 

. (2001), and is the
single average angle from the horizontal of the entire
quadrat.

Quadrats were divided into five topographic habitats,
splitting the plot around median values of elevation and
slope and around zero convexity:

 

•

 

valley (slope < 12.8

 

°

 

, elevation < 227.2 m);

 

•

 

low-slope (slope 

 

≥ 

 

12.8

 

°

 

, elevation < 227.2 m);

 

•

 

high-slope (slope 

 

≥ 

 

12.8

 

°

 

, elevation 

 

≥

 

 227.2 m, convex-
ity > 0);

 

•

 

high-gully (slope 

 

≥ 

 

12.8

 

°

 

, elevation 

 

≥

 

 227.2 m, convex-
ity < 0);

 

•

 

ridge-top (slope < 12.8

 

°

 

, elevation 

 

≥

 

 227.2 m, convex-
ity > 0).
The distribution of habitats is shown in Fig. 2.

A sixth habitat category was defined as well, due to
an accident of plot layout. After selecting the plot site,
we made crude estimates of the positions of plot cor-
ners, then chose a location for the northern boundary.
Only later, after precise surveying, did we discover
that a small portion of the south-west part of the plot
included a former helicopter landing, probably cleared
in the past 20 years during oil exploration. The abund-
ance of 

 

Cecropia sciadophylla

 

, a typical roadside tree
otherwise rare in the old forest, is the clearest indication
of this disturbance. Twelve quadrats where 

 

C. sciadophylla

 

was very dense were separated and classified as second-
ary forest (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2 Topographic map of the 25-ha plot, with 2-m contour intervals. Numbers marking each line are metres above sea level. Six
habitats are indicated: valley (blue), low-slope (green), high-gully (dark grey), upper-slope (light grey), ridge-top (yellow), and
secondary forest (white). Axes are marked in metres; north is up.

values will be smaller than the null expectation
(12). The variance may also be reduced by habitat
filtering, although this is a more difficult metric to
interpret, as it may also be affected by niche
differentiation (17). Habitat filtering may shift the
mean of the quadrat trait distribution relative to the
null expectation, although filtering can occur
without this effect. Likewise, if niche differentia-
tion is occurring, we predict that the standard
deviation (SD) of nearest-neighbor distances
(measured along trait axes) will be lower (species
spaced more evenly), and the kurtosis of the
distribution of trait values will be smaller (fat-
tailed distribution) as compared to the null expec-
tation (14, 17).

Trait-based community analysis requires the
selection of traits that are critical to the commu-
nity processes of interest. Our selection of traits
(Table 1) connected to the leaves, seeds, wood,
and overall life form of each species covers a
range of traits frequently deemed essential to
woody plant strategy (8–10). Logistical concerns
related to the extremely high diversity of the sys-
tem limited us to these practical traits that are
established proxies for plant strategy, although
additional traits such as rooting depth, leaf sec-
ondary chemistry, and seedling relative growth
rate would be of great interest, if and when data
become available.

Our analyses found strong evidence for niche-
based processes throughout the FDP (Fig. 1,
Tables 1 and 2, and table S1). Across the entire
plot, mean trait values varied more among quad-
rats (Table 2, Fig. 1A, and fig. S1), and trait ranges
were significantly smaller within quadrats (Table
1, Fig. 1C, and fig. S2), as compared to expec-
tations from our null model. These patterns are
consistent with a role for habitat filtering. The
Yasuní FDP contains two principal topographi-
cally defined habitats: ridgetops and valley bottoms
(Fig. 1A). Prior analyses of species distributions
in Yasuní have shown that many species show
associationswith topographic habitat (18) and soil
nutrients (21), results that agree with our trait-
based analysis. Our analyses highlight the fact
that the topographic habitats support commu-
nities with divergent strategies, in addition to con-
trasting species identities, despite close physical
proximity between the two habitat types. Ridge-
tops tend to be composed of species with lower
average SLA, smaller leaves, heavier seeds, and
denser wood as compared to valley communities
(Fig. 1A and fig. S1). Comparing our initial re-
sults to a null model restricted to topographic
habitat reduces the habitat filtering effect in many
cases (table S4), suggesting that the two topo-
graphic habitats explain some, but not all, of the
habitat filtering effect we observe in the plot.
Habitat or microsite variation that does not cor-
respond with topographic habitats may be re-
sponsible for the remainder.

Against this background of habitat filtering,
all traits with the exception of wood density were
more evenly distributed than predicted (Table 1),
as measured either by the SD of nearest-neighbor

Fig. 1. Examples of community trait patterns at Yasuní. See figs. S1 to S3 for complete results. (A) The
rank of observed mean SLA in the null distribution for all 625 quadrats. Contours indicate topography
within the plot (interval = 2 m); thus, ridgetops have lower than expected SLA and valleys have higher. (B)
Observed (solid line) and expected (dashed line) distribution of seed masses in one quadrat with sig-
nificantly low kurtosis. (C) Points indicate the observed range of SLA (log-transformed) in each quadrat as
a function of quadrat richness. The solid line indicates the expected range value predicted by the null
model, and the dashed line indicates the 5% confidence interval of the null distribution used to assess
significance in Table 2. Only one interval is indicated because the test is one-tailed. The distribution of
observed points is significantly shifted below the null expectation (Table 1), suggesting that in aggregate,
quadrat-level SLA ranges are smaller than expected across the forest. (D) Same plot for the SD of nearest-
neighbor distances for leaf size (log-transformed). The distribution of observed points is significantly shifted
below the null expectation (Table 1), indicating that in aggregate, quadrat-level leaf size distributions are
more evenly spread than expected.

Table 1. Trait coverage, an example of the ecological significance of each trait, andWilcoxon signed-rank
test of plot-wide null model results. The mean test was two-tailed; all other tests were one-tailed. n.s., not
significant; NN, nearest neighbor.

Trait
Species sampled

(% of
plot stems)

Strategy
correlation Mean Range

SD of
NN

distance
Kurtosis Variance

SLA 1088
(99.9%)

Leaf economics-resource
capture (29)

n.s. <0.0001 0.012 0.007 <0.0001

Leaf nitrogen
concentration

559
(90.5%)

Leaf economics-resource
capture (29)

n.s. 0.0001 <0.0001 0.604 <0.0001

Leaf size 1084
(99.8%)

Disturbance and nutrient
stress strategy (7)

n.s. <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

Seed mass 321
(58%)

Regeneration strategy (9) n.s. 0.825 0.761 0.014 0.186

Wood density 265
(29%)

Allocation to growth versus
strength/pathogen
resistance (19)

n.s. 0.998 0.913 0.233 0.533

Maximum dbh 1123
(100%)

Light capture strategy
(30)

n.s. <0.0001 <0.0001 0.011 <0.0001
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SELEÇÃO		è COMPOSIÇÃO	

A	seleção	pode	atuar	não	apenas	na	identidade	das	espécies,	mas	
também	nas	características	funcionais	

Valencia	et	al	(2004);	Kraft	et	al	(2008)	

CARACTERÍSTICAS	FUNCIONAIS	

Mapa	Topográfico																																							Mapa	de	distribuição	de	SLA	



DERIVA		è COMPOSIÇÃO	

	Dinâmica	Neutra	(Hubbell,	2001)	

Aumenta	a	beta-diversidade	

Mesmo	sob	condições	ambientais	iguais	

Taxas	demográficas	aleatórias	levam	
diferentes	espécies	à	extinção	em	

diferentes	comunidades	



Qual	proporção	da	variação	na	composição	de	espécies	entre	amostras	é	explicada	
por	condições	ambientais	(nicho),	descontando-se	o	efeito	da	distância	geográfica	

(dispersão)?	Qual	a	proporção	não	explicada?	
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PROPOSTA	DE	ANÁLISE	INTEGRADA	-	PARTIÇÃO	DA	VARIAÇÃO	



Jones	et	al.	(2011)	-	Samambaias	em	Floresta	Montana	na	Bolívia	



idea that tree species distribution patterns vary

substantially with water availability in tropical forests
(Borchert 1998; Veenendaal and Swaine 1998; Pyke

et al. 2001; Toledo et al. 2012), and in transitional
regions, as presented herein.

The most significant factor for forest transitions in

the subtropical Atlantic Forest section (Pampas or
Chaco vegetation types) was the period of water

shortage, which is related to the aridity index

(Oliveira-Filho et al. 2013). This contrasts with the
tropical Atlantic Forest section, where rainfall sea-

sonality is the main factor underlying the differenti-

ation between Atlantic rain and seasonal forests (see
Oliveira-Filho et al. 2006; Oliveira-Filho 2009;

Oliveira-Filho et al. 2013). Therefore, the aridity

index is a key factor determining the limits of the
Atlantic domain in the subtropics, because it matches

the Chaco, Espinal and Pampa domains precisely,
where rainfall decreases enough to produce at least a

few months of drought (Oliveira-Filho et al. 2013). In

coherence with this, forest enclaves of Pampa domain
occur at sites where groundwater accumulates (Paz

and Bassagoda 2002; Oliveira-Filho et al. 2013;

Rezende et al. 2016).
The segregation of vegetation types related to more

arid or humid conditions also presents a tendency

towards increasing species richness with increasing
water availability (i.e. Dry Chaco to Atlantic Forest).

Fig. 3 Non-metric
multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) analysis results
processed from occurrence
data of 1234 tree species in
205 sampling sites across
the South American
transitional region with
focus on the Paraguayan
territory and region
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Bueno	et	al.	(2011)	-	Região	ecotonal	no	Paraguai		
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floristic composition of Chaco forests was signifi-

cantly different from that of SDTFs. The weak floristic

relationship among Chaco and SDTFs is related to the
fact that SDTFs are mainly found in the eastern region,

which is part of the ‘Missiones nucleus’, with the

Chaco domain found mainly in sectors of the western
region. This geoclimatic factor reflects that most of the

tree species studied are either exclusively Chaquean or

exclusively Paranean; however, a few species, such as
Jacaranda cuspidifolia, Astronium urundeuva or Ca-

lycophyllum multiflorum, are encountered in both

regions (Spichiger et al. 2005). Although the Chaco
vegetation already has strong floristic links with arid

vegetation, such as the Prepuna, Monte and some

Andean formations (Cabrera and Willink 1973; Pen-
nington et al. 2000; Spichiger et al. 2004; Mogni et al.

2015), the SDTFs have a floristic link with the Atlantic

Forest (Oliveira-Filho and Fontes 2000; Oliveira-
Filho et al. 2013; Neves et al. 2015).

It is worth mentioning that a separation of Dry and
Wet Chaco was evident in the cluster analysis. Lewis

(1991) described a large biogeographical floristic

variation in the whole Chaco, following climatic
gradients, and within this region, there are also

different community types related to edaphic gradi-

ents. The Chaco domain usually occurs on saline or
alkaline soils with poor drainage and is subject to

frequent flooding, particularly in the eastern sector

(the so-called Humid Chaco), but decreases to the
west, where loamy–sandy, xeric soils are more

characteristic for Dry Chaco.

Our analysis of indicator species was consistent
with these climatic gradients. Schinopsis lorentzii

(Quebracho Colorado; the species with the highest IV

for the Dry Chaco) is the dominant tree in this
vegetation type (Ferrero and Villalba 2009). This

species is so ubiquitous across the Dry Chaco that the

first settlers called this formation Región del Quebra-
cho (‘Quebracho region’; Durland 1924). Likewise,

the species with the greatest fidelity to the Cerrado

Semideciduous Forested Savana (e.g. Qualea grandi-
flora and Q. parviflora) are also typical species with

widespread occurrence in this vegetation type (Ratter

et al. 2003; Bridgewater et al. 2004; Bueno et al.
2013, 2016). For the Atlantic Forest, due to the small

sampled area and the geographical proximity to drier

vegetation types (with only areas of semideciduous
forest being sampled), indicator species found in our

analysis also occurred in other biomes, especially in

the Cerrado. For the other vegetation types, e.g.
Pampas, the species that showed higher IV values was

Salix humboldtiana. Although this species occurs in

bFig. 4 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis
for each group of significant variables related to temperature,
water availability, soil and species richness across the South
American transitional region with focus on the Paraguayan
territory and region. Temperature variables group: Altit: altitude
(m), TempMax: maximum temperature (!C), TempSeas:
temperature seasonality (standard deviation 9 100), tempera-
ture day range. Temperature water availability group: Aridity:
aridity index, PrecDryQ: precipitation of driest quarter (mm),
PrecWetQ: precipitation of wettest quarter (mm), WatDefSev:
water deficit severity (mm), Hyper Seas: hyper seasonality.
Temperature soil group: Rockiness: ranked rockiness (% sur-
face), Salinity: ranked salinity class (ECe in dS m-1), Sand:
ranked sand (% volume) of size fractions, Soil fertility: ranked
soil fertility (%), and drainage

Fig. 5 Variation
partitioning results from
multiple linear models
showing the variance
explained by each fraction:
(a) environmental variation
fraction, (b) spatially
structured environmental
variation, (c) spatial
variation and the
undetermined fraction
(residual)
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However, two biases challenge the interpretation of our

results. First, the pure spatial fraction of explained varia-

tion is not necessarily due to seed dispersal, but may have

an environmental component related to temporal varia-

tion (Jones et al. 2008b) that we did not capture, or to spa-

tial autocorrelation of environmental variables not

included here, mainly related to climate, such as rainfall.

Second, the choice of the method used to model space

might modify the relative contribution of geography and

environment, although it has been suggested that the pre-

dictions of the neutral theory can only be tested using a

distance approach (see Legendre et al. 2008 and Tuomisto

& Ruokolainen 2008 for a debate between distance-based

and canonical approaches; Stegen & Hurlbert 2011). Fur-

thermore, a large part of the floristic variation remains

unexplained in our models, suggesting either a bias due to

sample size, or that other factors could be important to

explain tree floristic patterns and that we did not take into

account. Such factors include historical natural events and

stochastic disturbance processes (Svenning et al. 2004;

Svenning & Skov 2005; Cardinale et al. 2006; Hoorn et al.

2010), historical land use with varying degrees of intensity

that may have influenced the distribution of some species

(Heckenberger et al. 2003; Macı́a 2008) or other unmea-

sured environmental variables, such as rainfall, drainage,

water availability in soils or depth of water table (Sollins

1998; Duque et al. 2002; Phillips et al. 2003; Tuomisto

et al. 2003a; Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2011).

Environmental variables that contribute to explain

floristic patterns

Differences in soil nutrient content and texture between

plots explain a large part of the differences in floristic

patterns in the study area. Consistent with other studies in

the Amazon (Phillips et al. 2003; Macı́a et al. 2007; Ru-

okolainen et al. 2007) and throughout the humid tropics

(e.g. Potts et al. 2002; Paoli et al. 2006), the strongest cor-

relations with floristic patterns were for Ca andMg, as well

as exchangeable Al content. This is not surprising, since Ca

and Mg are essential elements for cell processes (Honorio

et al. 2009) and Al inhibits cellular growth and elongation

(e.g. Kochian 1995).

Phosphorus is expected to be a limiting nutrient for

plant growth in lowland tropical forests (Sollins 1998)

but our results do not support this statement since avail-

able P was not significantly related to the floristic pat-

terns, except for small trees s.s. This result is consistent

with other studies finding no relation between P and

Table 5. Multiple regression coefficients between floristic distance and

environmental matrices.

All trees

(DBH !
2.5 cm)

Large trees

(DBH ! 10 cm)

Small trees

sensu lato

(DBH < 10 cm)

Small trees

sensu stricto

(DBH < 10 cm)

Ca 0.43*** 0.40*** 0.42*** n.s.

Sand 0.11* 0.12* 0.14* 0.12*

Acidity 0.17* 0.11* 0.15** 0.22***

Mg n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.15*

K n.s. n.s. –0.13* n.s.

R2 0.31*** 0.25*** 0.26*** 0.12***

n.s. not significant coefficients. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.

Fig. 3. Relative contribution of environmental variables, geographical distances,and the interaction of the two in explaining floristic patterns between 55

0.1-ha plots among four tree categories in lowland forest of the Tsimane’ territory, Bolivian Amazon. A: Percentages of total variation. B: Percentages of

explained variation only. Each bar represents a floristic group: a = All trees (DBH ! 2.5 cm); b = Large trees (DBH ! 10 cm); c = Small trees s.l.

(DBH < 10 cm); d = Small trees s.s. (DBH < 10 cm).
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QUAL	É	O	PROCESSO	MAIS	IMPORTANTE?	

QUAL	A	IMPORTÂNCIA	DE	CADA	PROCESSO?	

Talvez	essa	não	seja	a	melhor	pergunta,	e	sim:	

Tendência	proposta	por	diversos	autores	
Lortie	et	al.	(2004)	
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ogy. Such a theory might seem so general-
ized as to be of little use, but the utility of the
Modern Synthesis in evolutionary biology—
warts and all (Pigliucci 2007)—suggests oth-
erwise. In essence, the Modern Synthesis can
be summarized as positing that genetic vari-
ation is created in populations via mutation
and immigration, and is then shaped by drift
and natural selection to drive evolutionary
change (Kutschera and Niklas 2004). The
fact that the all-important mechanism of he-
redity was essentially unknown until the re-
discovery of Mendel made the construction
of the Modern Synthesis a profound scien-
tific achievement in a way that cannot be
matched in community ecology, where the

important rule of heredity is decidedly facile:
elephants give rise to elephants and daffodils
to daffodils. However, on its own, the Mod-
ern Synthesis makes no predictions about
exactly how processes will interact to deter-
mine evolutionary change in any particular
situation; rather, it simply establishes the fun-
damental set of processes that may be at
work.

We can likewise articulate a very general
theory of community ecology: species are
added to communities via speciation and
dispersal, and the relative abundances of
these species are then shaped by drift and
selection, as well as ongoing dispersal, to
drive community dynamics (Figure 4). The

Figure 4. The Theory of Community Ecology
Selection, drift, speciation, and dispersal interact to determine community dynamics across spatial scales.

The delineation of discrete spatial scales is arbitrary, and used only for clarity of presentation. Figure modified
from Vellend and Orrock (2009).
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